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No. 1982-271

AN ACT

HB 2563

Amendingtheactof June27, 1939(P.L.1199,No.404),entitled“An actrelating
to theassessmentof realandpersonalpropertyandothersubjectsof taxation
in countiesof thefirst class;providingfor theappointmentof membersof the
boardof revisionof taxesby the judgesof thecourtsof commonpleas;provid-
ing for the appointment,by the board,of personalpropertyassessors,real
estateassessorsandassistantrealestateassessors,clerksandotheremployes;
fixing the salariesof membersof the board,assessorsandassistantassessors,
andproviding for the paymentof salariesandexpensesfrom thecountytrea-
sury; prescribingthepowersanddutiesof theboardandof theassessors,the
time andmannerof makingassessments,of therevision andnoticeof assess-
mentsandof appealstherefrom;prescribingthe recordsof assessments;and
repealingexistinglaws,” providing for theuseof actualvaluesindetermining
thetaxabilityof personsandproperty.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June27, 1939 (P.L.1199, No.404), entitled
“An act relating to the assessmentof real and personalpropertyand
othersubjectsof taxationin countiesof thefirst class;providing for the
appointmentof membersof theboardof revisionof taxesby thejudges
of the courtsof common pleas;providing for theappointment,by the
board,of personalpropertyassessors,realestateassessorsandassistant
realestateassessors,clerks and otheremployes; fixing the salariesof
membersof the board,assessorsandassistantassessors,andproviding
for the paymentof salariesandexpensesfrom the countytreasury;pre-
scribingthepowersanddutiesof theboardandof theassessors,thetime
andmannerof makingassessments,of therevision andnoticeof assess-
mentsandof appealstherefrom;prescribingthe recordsof assessments;
andrepealingexistinglaws,” isamendedby addingasectionto read:

Section 1.1. The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this act
shall have, unlessthe context clearly indicatesotherwise, the meanings
givento themin this section:

“Base year” shall mean the yearupon which real propertymarket
valuesare basedfor themostrecentcounty-widerevisionof assessment
of realproperty, or otherprior yearupon which themarketvalue of all
realpropertyof thecountyisbased.Realpropertymarket-values-shaltbe
equalizedwithin the county and any changesby the boardshall be
expressedin termsofsuchbaseyearvalues.

“Board” shallmeantheboardof revisionof taxesin countiesof the
first class.

“Common level ratio” shall mean the ratio of assessedvalue to
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current marketvalueusedgenerallyin the countyas last determinedby
the StateTax EqualizationBoardpursuantto theact ofJune27, 1947
(P.L.1046,No.447), referred to as the State Tax EqualizationBoard
Law.’

“Establishedpredeterminedratio” shall mean the ratio of assessed
valueto marketvalueestablishedanduniformlyappliedin determining
assessedvaluein anyyear.

Section2. Section7 of theactis amendedto read:
Section7. Theboardshall issueannually,at suchtimeas the board

shall determine,its preceptsto the realestateassessorsassignedto the
variousrealestateassessmentdistricts,andthe assessorsshall, uponthe
receiptof suchprecepts,[assessandj valueeachparcelof realproperty
locatedwithin thedistricts to which they are assigned,andshall return
such[assessmentsjvaluationsto the boardupon suchdateas the board
shall provide.Such returnshallbe in suchform as theboardshallpre-
scribe,but shallrequirethe assessorsto [assessivalueseparatelytheland
andtheimprovementsthereonin thecaseof eachparcelof realproperty.
The assessorsshall also ascertain,and shall note in their returns,any
division of anyparcel,anychangein thephysicalconditionof thelandor
of theimprovementslocatedthereon,includingthedestructionor demo-
lition of improvementsandtheerectionof new improvements,andany
changein theownershipthereof,occurringafterthelastprecedingreturn
was filed for suchparcel,andsuchchangesshallbenotedon therecords
to bemaintainedby theboardasprovidedin sectionsixof this act.

Section3. Section10of theactis amendedto read:
Section 10. (a) At least ten days prior to the first Monday in

Octoberof eachyear,theboardshall giveprintedor written noticeto the
registeredownersof all real propertysituated within the county, the
assessment,valuation and ratio upon which has been increasedor
decreased,specifying the changemadefrom the last precedingassess-
ment, valuationandratio, and settingforth that anappealmaybe filed
from such assessmenton or beforethe first Mondayof October,and
statingasdefinitely aspossiblethetimeor timesat which appealswill be
heardby theboard. Everysuchnoticeshallbe giveneitherby mailingor
delivering the sameto the addressof the owner as shown upon the
recordsof theboard,or by postingupontheassessedproperty.

(b) Noticesimilar to thatprovidedfárin subsection(a)shall begiven
whenthecountychangestheestablishedpredeterminedratio.~

Section4. Settion13 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 13. (a) All property within the county now or hereafter

madetaxableby law, shallbe valued[and assessediby the assessorsand
assessedby the boardat the actualvaluethereof. [In determining the
actualvalue of property, the puceat which the samewould separately
bonafide sell shall be consideredbut shall not be controfling.J In arriving
at actual valuethecountymayutilizethecurrentmarketvalueor it may
adopta baseyearmarketvalue.

(b) Theboard shall assessreal property at a valuebasedupon an
establishedpredeterminedratio which may not exceedone hundred

‘“act of , 1982 (P.L. , No. )“ in original.
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percentofactualvalue.Suchratio shall beestablishedand4etermlne4by
thegoverningbodyafterpropernoticehasbeengiven.

(c) In arriving at actual value, thepriceat which anypropertymay
actuallyhavebeensold, either in thebaseyear or in thecurrenttaxable
year, shallbe consideredbut shall not be controlling. In arriving at the
actual value, all threemethods,namely,cost(reproductionor replace-
ment,as applicable, less depreciationand all formsof obsolescence),
comparablesalesand incomeapproaches,mustbeconsideredin con-
junction withoneanother.

(d) Theboardshallapplythe establishedpredeterminedratio to the
actualvalueofall realpropertytoformulatetheassessmentroll.

Section5. Section14 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 14. (a) Any personaggrievedby any assessmentas the

sameshall befixed following revision of assessmentsby theboard,may
file anappealtherefromwith the board.Appealsfrom real estateassess-
mentsshall be filed on or beforethe first Monday of October.Other
appealsshallbe filed within thetimefixed by law, or incasesin whichno
time is providedby law, within suchtime as the boardshall prescribe.
The boardshallsetatimeor timesatwhichit shallhearall appealswhich
havebeenproperlyfiled. [The board shall either affirm the assessmentor
shall make such revision thereof as shall appear to the board to be just
andreasonable.J

(b) In anyappealof an assessmenttheboardshallmakethefollow-
ing determinations:

(1) Thecurrentmarketvalue/orthetaxyearin question.
(2) Thecommonlevelratio.
(c) Theboard, after determiningthe current marketvalue of the

property/orthetaxyearin question,shall thenapplytheestablishedpre-
determinedratio to such valueunlessthe commonlevelratio varies by
more thanfifteenpercentfrom the establishedpredeterminedratio, In
which casethe board shallapply thecommonlevelratio to the current
marketvalueoftheproperty/orthetaxyearinquestion.

(d) Nothingherein shallpreventany appellantfrom appealingany
baseyearvaluationwithoutreferenceto ratio.

(e) Theboardshall completeits hearingsof appealsandshalldispose
of all appealsbeforeit aspromptlyaspossible.

Section6. Section 15 of the act, repealedin part June 3, 1971
(P.L.118,No.6), isamendedto read:

Section 15. (a) Any personaggrievedby the dispositionmadeby
the boardof anyappealmayfile a petitionfor reviewof theassessment
in the court of commonpleasof the county, andmayappealfrom the
decisionmadethereonby thecourtof commonpleas.

(b) In anyappeal0/anassessmentthecourtshall makethefoliowing
determinations:

(1) Thecurrent marketvaluefor thetaxyearin question.
(2) Thecommonlevelratio.
(c) The court, after determining the current market value of the

propertyfor the taxyearin question,shall thenapplytheestablishedpre-
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determinedratio to such value unlessthe commonlevelratio variesby
more than fifteenpercentfrom the establishedpredeterminedratio, in
which casethe court shall apply the commonlevelratio to the current
marketvalueoftheproperty/orthe taxyearIn question.

(d) Nothing herein shall preventany appellantfrom appealingany
baseyear valuationwithout referencetoratio.

Section7. Thisact shall apply to appealsinitiated after January1,
1983.

Section8. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The 13th dayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


